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This policy will provide a framework for assessment at Park Spring Primary School, which will be of use 
to us as a school staff, and can be drawn upon where appropriate by parents, governors and outside 
agencies.   
  
This policy aims to:  
 Provide clear guidelines on our approach to formative and summative assessment  
 Establish a consistent and coherent approach to recording summative assessment outcomes 
and reporting to parents  
 Clearly set out how and when assessment practice will be monitored and evaluated  
  
  
At Park Spring Assessment is:-   

An integral part of teaching and learning.   
A continuous process enabling us to evaluate teaching and learning and plan next steps.   
A picture of each child.   
The responsibility of all staff.   
  
The purposes of assessment are:-   

 
To monitor each child’s progress throughout the school.   
To identify strengths and weaknesses of children.   
To evaluate the curriculum.   
To inform future planning and/or developments.   
To report to parents.   
To provide a framework for continuity and discussion.   
To provide important information when pupils change school.   
To provide feedback to a child, as a basis for discussion about achievements and areas for future 
effort.   
To inform the school’s own self-evaluation cycle.   
  
Assessment in school is effective when:-   

 
It is accurate and factual.   
It is used to plan future work, monitor current work and evaluate previous work.   
It can be related to the National Curriculum and the EYFS curriculum and it meets all requirements.   
It is used to meet the needs of individual and groups of pupils.   
Useful information on pupil performance is transferred to the next teacher, or used as the child 
moves through school or changes schools.   
It is shared with children and they understand it’s implications.   
  
Statutory Assessment:   

 
At Park Spring, all statutory requirements are carried out. Our responsibilities are:   
To teach and assess the National Curriculum Programmes of Study in all subjects.   
To deliver the EYFS statutory framework, using Development Matters to support the assessment of 
learning and development.   
To teach and assess RE   
To keep a record of attainment and progress for each child updated as appropriate and at least 
once a year. At Park Spring , pupil progress will be assessed each term during ‘assessment weeks’ and 
the school’s cohort tracker will be updated.   
To assess each child against age related expectations in English, Maths and Science at the end of 
each Key Stage using SATs materials.   
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To assess children in Year 1 in phonics using the phonics screening check and to report to parents 
whether their child has met or not met the required standard.   
To assess all children at the end of Reception using the Foundation Stage Profile and to discuss 
outcomes with parents. From September 2019, there will also be a statutory requirement to assess 
Reception children on entry to Reception, using an approved baseline assessment system.   
To provide a written report to parents at least once a yearTo comply with statutory transfer 
arrangements when a pupil moves to a new school.   
 
Methods of Assessment at Park Spring:   

 
A combination of Assessment for Learning (AfL), teacher assessment as part of normal classroom 
activities, planned assessment activities (including Low Stakes testing), and summative more formal 
tests where appropriate (at least termly).  
Feedback and marking: both oral and written, against learning objectives and success criteria, to set 
next step learning targets, and to ‘level’ work  
Observation: both formal and recorded.   
Discussion and Questioning.   
 In the EYFS, observations, photographs and samples of children’s work will be kept in individual 
pupil ‘Learning Journeys’.  
  
Low Stakes Testing:  
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Planning for Assessment at Park Spring:  

 
Much assessment takes place on a day to day basis during normal classroom activities in order to 
plan next steps in learning, match work to abilities, celebrate progress and success, identify areas 
where specific support is needed and evaluate teaching.   
We plan assessment by identifying assessment opportunities for each curriculum area at the 
medium term and short term planning stage. These are clearly related to the National Curriculum; the 
School Curriculum or the Early Years curriculum as appropriate.   
At the end of each topic or unit of work, children are assessed against the intended learning 
outcomes for the main subject area in each topic / unit.    
We recognise that assessment should take into account evidence of a child’s learning across a 
range of subject areas and in a range of situations in order to decide whether the child is working within 
age related expectation. The best assessment identifies a child’s strengths and areas for improvement 
and is used to plan effective teaching and learning opportunities. No one piece of learning or test can 
be used to do this.   
Children in Nursery and Reception are assessed against Development Matters ages and stages and 
the EYFSP. Baseline assessments take place on entry to Nursery and Reception. Progress is 
monitored throughout the Foundation Stage. At the end of the Reception year pupils are assessed 
using the Foundation Stage Profile.   
Children in years 2 and 6 undertake SATs (tasks, tests and TA) during the summer term.   
 Children with SEN in EYFS are asesed on the SENIT Development Journal. School age 
children with SEND use the B-squared materials to assess, plan do and review.  
  
Use of Assessment information.   

 
Results of formal assessments are analysed and discussed by subject leaders, Key stage Leaders 
and the SLT. Issues arising are noted and if appropriate action is planned accordingly. Detailed 
analyses are undertaken at the end of the academic year when all data is available. The outcomes from 
assessments are used to identify issues for action in the School Development/ Improvement plan.   
Planning is modified and annotated as appropriate so that it becomes a record of curriculum 
experience for the children in each class.   
The results of day-to-day assessments (e.g. guided and individual reading records, marking etc) are 
used to inform short term planning and build up a picture of progress and learning.   
Pupil progress meetings are held with key year group staff and members of the SLT  and SMT to 
establish where progress is good and where progress could be better. Additional interventions are 
planned as a result of these meetings. These take place each half term.   
The full range of assessment information is part of the monitoring and evaluating process and can 
be used to:   
 provide feedback to children   
 inform receiving teachers   
 report to parents / families  
 set targets and plan teaching   
 enable the SLT to monitor achievement of pupils.   
 enable subject leaders to monitor their curriculum area   
 identify children with SEN   
 indicate implications for resources and staffing   
 provide data for the LA, outside agencies etc   
 help each member of staff to clearly identify the ‘next steps’ in learning for the class / cohort.   
 Identify class; Key Stage or whole school issues to address in the SDP.   
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Recording Assessments.   

 
Assessment and recording systems at Park Spring are manageable and useful.   
Only a small proportion of assessments are recorded formally, usually as part of planning or marking. 
At Park Spring we believe that record keeping will be effective when:   
It is useful, manageable, easy to interpret and used.   
It enables us to monitor progress, achievement and learning.   
It provides clear evidence for reporting to parents, teachers and other agencies.   
It satisfies statutory requirements.   
It avoids unnecessary duplication.   
  
Systems for Recording.   

 
The following systems are in place:   
Whole school long term planning (This provides a record of curriculum coverage and experience)   
Short term planning which shows learning objectives and differentiation. Assessment criteria are 
clearly linked to the learning objectives for the lesson / unit of learning   
End of topic assessment pro-formas reflecting the learning objectives for each unit are completed by 
class teachers. (Copies of these are passed to the Assessment leader and relevant subject leaders.)   
Running records for reading which provide individual information on a child’s strengths and 
weaknesses in reading fluency and comprehension.   
Marking of completed learning against Learning Objectives (Learning Challenges at Park Spring 
) and Success Criteria provide a record of achievement for all pupils. .   
Personalised plans, dated to show when objectives are achieved.   
Records for Special Educational Needs are kept in accordance with the revised Code of practice 
and are stored centrally.   
Class teachers and support staff keep other informal records (Checklists, mark books for test 
results, observation notes etc.)   
Individual ‘Learning Journeys’ are used in EYFS to capture learning, assess and identify next step 
learning targets.   
Cohort tracking spreadsheets are used to record and monitor attainment and progress in Reading; 
Writing; GPS and Maths. These are updated on a termly basis following whole school assessment 
weeks.   
In EYFS cohort tracking spreadsheets record and monitor attainment and progress across all areas 
of learning in the EYFS Curriculum.   
Portfolios of work, including exemplar materials from school which demonstrate Age Related 
Expectations the National Strategies or NC action evidencing range of attainment for each curriculum 
area. These will provide exemplars for class teachers in making confident assessments of attainment.   
  
Reporting to Families / Parents.   
 
All statutory reporting is carried out at Park Spring .    
Family / teacher consultation evenings are held in the Autumn and Spring terms. The class teacher 
uses assessment information to report progress to families and to communicate next step targets for 
English, Maths, and personal / social development if appropriate (or Physical Development target in 
Reception).  
In Nursey next step targets for Prime areas / Literacy and Maths are communicated to parents.   
All families receive a written report at the mid-point of the year and at the end of the Summer term, 
which shows progress in each subject area. This report is an accumulation of all observations and 
assessments carried out by the teacher throughout the year. The reports also include a general 
statement about achievement and progress in terms of personal and social development. In all key 
stages the report includes a record of attendance, Teacher assessment information and other statutory 
assessment results including SATs scores.   
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Parents have an opportunity to respond to their child’s report in writing or can discuss their child’s 
report in a further family meetings towards the end of the summer term on request.   
  
Monitoring and Evaluation.   

 
Monitoring of the assessment policy is carried out by the SLT and SMT.   
Each subject leader will monitor standards in their own subject and report to the SLT.   
The SLT monitor long and short -term planning and evaluate the appropriateness of assessment 
opportunities within the planning.   
The SMT uses work scrutiny to make judgements about the progress and attainment of pupils.   
Feedback and marking of work in children’s books and setting of next step learning targets provides 
further evidence to the SLT about the effectiveness of teaching in improving learning and progress.   
As part of Park Spring Primary School’s commitment to school improvement, this assessment 
policy will be reviewed at least once each school year. It will also be updated and amended as 
appropriate in the light of major changes introduced by the DfE.   
  
Inclusion.   

 
The principles of this assessment policy apply to all pupils, including those with special educational 
needs or disabilities.  
Assessment will be used diagnostically to contribute to the early and accurate identification of pupils’ 
special educational needs and any requirements for support and intervention.  
We will use meaningful ways of measuring all aspects of progress, including communication, social 
skills, physical development, resilience and independence. We will have the same high expectations of 
all pupils. However, this should account for the amount of effort the pupil puts in as well as the 
outcomes achieved.  
For pupils working below the national expected level of attainment, our assessment arrangements will 
consider progress relative to pupil starting points, and take this into account alongside the nature of 
pupils’ learning difficulties.  
  
Roles and Responsibilities.  

 
Governors are responsible for:  
 Being familiar with statutory assessment systems as well as how the school’s own system of 
non-statutory assessment captures the attainment and progress of all pupils  
 Holding school leaders to account for improving pupil and staff performance by rigorously 
analysing assessment data  
  
  
The headteacher is responsible for:  
 Ensuring that the policy is adhered to  
 Monitoring standards in core and foundation subjects  
 Analysing pupil progress and attainment, including individual pupils and specific groups  
 Prioritising key actions to address underachievement  
 Reporting to governors on all key aspects of pupil progress and attainment, including current 
standards and trends over previous years  
  
Teachers are responsible for following the assessment procedures outlined in this policy  
  
Monitoring.  
  
This policy will be reviewed annually by the Teaching, Learning and Pupil Support Committee. At every 
review, the policy will be shared with the governing board.  
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All teaching staff are expected to read and follow this policy. [The assessment co-
ordinator Headteacher and Deputy Headteacher are] responsible for ensuring that the policy is 
followed.  
SLT and SMT will monitor the effectiveness of assessment practices across the school, through:  
 Moderation  
 Lesson observations  
 Learning / book scrutiny  
 Pupil progress meetings  
  
  
  
Policy Date:   

September 2018   
Reviewed September 2019  

 


